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Exercise More Care.
Kit thinking th matter over for a wrk.AIT T. W. steps forward ith liin il. a

eoneeniinr Campus polities. It seems from hi
statcnx-ii- pnntl this montii-i- r in th
of the-- ('ampul department that he iiln1 i ly

appreciate what the alitor had to mv
on "poht)fl plums" and thonfore w Ultra to

fir him a ilp or two.
In thia particular intrner, however, it w

Mot a fa of diMj;reeint it h the views of tin'
present N7lrkan rt'pime. it is nun ly a mw
of the wrong ir.terpn tation on the part of M.

T. W. In hia editorial Ut Friday, the editor
mala no mention whatever f undent eW-tioni- ;

he waa not referrii e t this api-cifi-

of eimpTii life when he v.ipi'?rd iihtc
care in the selection of le. rv

What The Nebnukan nad reference to at
the time wfta the dominance of polniee in the
appointment! made by the variou council
and boards on the rampua. We rc trying to
show by ipecifie examples wlist daniapei can
come from raismsrisfffnient of repons.hle po-

tation hy tindergraduate wl-nv- qua!ifi atnn
apparently were sublimated to the backcrouml
at tha time of their appointment with more
attention being paid to their connection and
pcPTiLaritj.

V7i Teallre that If the present aval em of
fj rettar member to som of these bodies, is
retained, and we aee no way out of it in a
school aa larp Nebraska, politic mut be
present. Ye, there roust be politic in popu-

lar electlona, but, to be mire, a much better
brand than ha been prevalent on this campus
to data.

It wonM be impractical, as M. T. W. points
cmt, to leave students to their own devices in
ejections. Likewise it would be inadvisable
to mpgest the tskirg away of the election
power from student and vesting it in the fac-

ulty entirely.
The University of Nebraska, with its stu-

dent council, student publication board and
other student organizations and enterprises,
has always, theoretically, at least, been oper-

ated on a democratic plan. Nothing would be
more distasteful to the student body of this in-

stitution than to hare a system which would
gradually work into an autocracy. The stu-

dents simply would not tolerate faculty dom-

inance in tnelr government.
A true democracy, with at least two com-

peting groups in the field, enn exist at the
Nebraska school Yet if the student exercise
no more discretion in coming elections thnn
they have in the past when egg throwing and
similar practices were in evidence, the inev-

itable outcome will be the loss of that highly
prized possession self government.

Familiarity breeds fraternity pins.
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7W Old Svbra.ka IK

Sow that we've initiated the frrahnit--

Into the spirit f N7brnks l
Our thoughts can turn to liihlo'a men.

The Ktjund that will win for you.
They work, train and fight for the school,

I'ntil the tunc conies when I hey must
leave

The institution that haa taught I loin to rule
As Hod ' chosen few hut they grieve

To think that to arc xnt ami happine too
When they were fighting llukent on

Kiltie's crvw.

Well, anyway, the freshmen Thurlay got
to Keo those liiiioc. iiN and Mortar Hoard tiny
heard o much alxmt last w k.

men

for
known

for
IntercollrKiat drhata teama.

.t ....: the Jury auhlect la b
i. iioni.mn inr mnipiii r.n thisHsj among manv college,

girls vitaphonrs because all talkers. for intercoileiriate debate.
It is likely that cooteet
thu will be arranjrea later.

Echoes of the Campus.- -

lettera frem rearfere ire cordially welcomed
in this department, and will be printed In all
est subject to the common newspaper practice
of keeping out of all libelous matter and attacks
against Individuals and religion. For the benefit
of readers limit of ?S0 words has brn set. The
name of the author must accompany each letter,
but the full name will not be published unless so
desired by the contributor.

i'fiVa Indispensable.
To the Kditor of The Nebraskan:

Your n-ce- based upon "political
plums" voiced the opinion of many fair-mindo- d

students. Fair-'nindo- d students who
see only the conditions existing on thesur
face and ignore the complications that might
arie upon abolition of such affairs

Campus politics unjust and superflu-
ous. That much I ara willing to coneisie. Hut
are not the nation politics often equally un-

just and apparently superfluous! This con-

dition in regard to our national government,
however, haa seldom brought forth a demand
for abolition of politic from the thinking
public

In a university of seven thousand students
politics are inevitable. Suppose the political
machines, were broker, up, Ihe traditions shat-
tered and each fraternity, sorority or non-fraterni- ty

organization compelled to go its po-litie- nl

way without alliances, would it be

Imagine for a moment that the plan was
sueeesful. in that there were no combinations
effected. What would be the result! It is
granted that activities on the campus, entrance
into which is gained by election, are beneficial
to frnternitios. Then would not the fraterni
ties desire to put their own men up for elec-

tion! Certainly, with the result that each fra-
ternity would be political combine with the
election going to the strongest, or largest.

This would not happen, however, for fra-
ternities would soon ombine secretly.

I conclude., then that politics are inevitable..
The task of The Daily Nebraskan editor should
be to improve the machine and the election
rather than attempt extermination. M. T. W.
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The big majority
prefers Slteaffer's

Yon can't keep Sheaffer's Lifetime0 performance
a secret In 73 of America's 119 leading univer-
sities and colleges Sheaffer's swift, easy writing
and faultless service have placed Sheaffer's Life-

time" first amon& all fountain pens in sales.

What pen, other than Sheafier s Lifetime , is
guaranteed far your entire life against
everything except loss? what pen the
smart lines and easy, restful-writin- g feel
of Sheaffer's Balanced Lifetime0? There's
a reason for Sheaffer leadership. You'll
rec;o&ni2.e that the minute you try your
Balanced Lifetime0 writing compan-io- nl

Do it today!

At "better starts everywhere

AD fountain pens are fenaranteed against defects,
but Sheoffer s Lifetime is guaranteed nnoondi
tionitlly for your lifa, and other Sheaffer products
are braver feuarunteed against dofeot in materials
and workmanship. Green and black Lifetime
pen,B 75; Ladies', $7 JO and $6.25. Black and
pearl De Luxe, $10.00; Ladies', $8.50 and 99.50.

Pencils, (5.00. Others lower.

QHEAFFEPN
PENS PENCILS SETS-SKRI-

W. A. SHEAFFER FEN COMPANY Fon Mwluon, low, U.S.A.
taa. D. ji.in.ikioi

TDCKEQ-SHEAQ1"- 1'

ETXTI0KE2S-11- 2S "0" EL

LONG'S

College Book Store
FACING CAMPUS

'Afecentsui'vey made
by disinterested

showed
Sheaffer's fir.t in
fbuntain sales at
73 of America's 119
foremost seats of
learning. Ltounroents
covering this survey

available toany
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ENGLISH DEBATERS
WILL AFPEAR HERE
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mrn arc often claarn from thoee
hint university cur ha cliel

Two of the ; akt ra thia year ni
alrra.ty frailustes of some college
at UkfoiJ

Trial! Announced.
Trials to select the Nebraska

taara have been unmninerj for
Thurxlay vmn. Oct. 17. After
the nrcativa Uau) la aele-tJ- . th
three will er.K ' lntenlv
training an a part of lt regular
work of the cmime In Intercolle-fia- t

tlrbatinr. tiiKhh M. at the
mil vt rait y. ThU eara haa
len am-n- tiebatera aa

"Think hop" course. All men
in the university beyond tha fresh-
man vear are liitl to try
the
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il i Another aubtert to be used thia
u ' season will be the pro position cho--

en by PI Kapp IVlt. one of the
nstiiMial (ivfituc anrlrtlea. Ns.
braska debates erh ear with
Mveral PI KspP rvlt tnatttu-- !
ttons, and ao Ihe official smbjeot
will be uaed In these In the com--
inf

London was he first city In U
world to introduce ra lljrtitlnjj.
Nine years later. In IMA. Balti-
more authorised the g light com-
pany to lifrht its "streets, aquarre,
lane's and alleys" 1th carbtiretod
hydrogen gas. provided tt did not
cost more than the oil lights thn
IB UM.

: 14
tta quite the thing to stop at
the "friendly drug store"
after the theater or aa aft-
ernoon of shopping the
food la ao delloous and sat-
isfying, and our fountain es
perts have many new spe-
cialties to tempt a Jaded
Appetite.
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Formerly

Filler's Prescription
Pharmacy
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A Stage and Screen Comedy Shaw
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A Mighty Spectacle
A Glorious Rcsmanc

THE FOUR
FEATHERS

arnjJAjf rowan.
BUtaiAHD ASOAM

CUVB BSMtOK
FAT VTBAT

Deal as sT pass ha t- -

statura--4t aoaiblDas tl
Ml form ef "Oaaa"
Of nisn Sl lent ry 4at '
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A mi flu nnu'V.

Satlaaa. SBe; flats.

NOW

onpiiEor. now
Wall Street, where 4ne
groatoat orama of the ape la
played Wall Btraet with Ks
oametary at one end, the
river at the other end the
suckers In between Oolden
Heavan for the few, blackest
hell tor the mnnv

With
4. S. Warner

"Lola Wllaon Oaorge rawoatt
jonnny

A Warner Bros. Vrtaphone
Talking fictura

ADDED
HARRV 4.ANGDON

ia
"SKV sjoV"

All Talking Cemedy
Shows 1- - t-- Mat SB

Ewe. 60 Chll. 10c

"GREENEDGE"
IlUtory r.pr Growa More Popular Erery Day

1118 0 ST.
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Columbia portstle rihono.
TAKE itli you, and yon
are in your roomi fraternity house,

on week-en- d trips at home .iU

give you countless hours of royal enter-

tainment.
Your dealer will show you an instru-

ment that will make you jump rigbtin-t-o

the Columbia cheering section the
Viva-ton- al Columbia Portable. It has
tLe tonal beauty and volume of an cx--

Record No. 1938-D- , 10-iac- k, 75c

gWEETHHUlTS HOITOAY I
llUCCABLC KlSSABIX YOU

I a w 7"

or
or it

. Fox

TaUiioe and His Campus

Record No. 19164), 1 7Sc

I Love (Incidental Singiug liy Ted Lewia).

LrviSaDA BLUES Fox TroU Ted Lewis aoi
His Band.

LaSaaSsfstWBBaa

Boys.

Mlfaate Kow

12t0-- 0'

Trot

Ted

You

runny. snnr.Mnrn

Reg.

SIX WHY

ecrrts)

CAN lkt BOTH elOtt

INK DOB NOT MRCAO

WILL NOT IMO

WILL NOT SOIL

NOT TftAft o KASY

AND

BEWARE IMITATION!

v

pensive cabinet machine. it
fitted y--

t it corts only $501

If you like your melody in a more
elaborate case, the

Columbia Portable at $60. And
if you want your mueic at less cost per
Dote, there's another corking Columbia
Portable for only $23!

Whichever you select, be sure to
slip these new discs in the record

Record No. 1869 A KMach, 7Se
Sinciw THE Raw (from Talking Picture

Production Hollywood Revue of 1929").
Orance Blossom TmE (from Talking Picture

Production "Hollywood Revue of 1929").
I'ocaU Ukulele Ike (Cliff Edwards).

Record No. 1922-D- , 1 75c
MoiNIN- - Los? (from The Little Show").

Sweetness f 'ocals Lee Morse and Her Blue
Crass Boys.

"NEW PROCESS" RECORDS
U. E. Fat. OS.

REASONS

"Greenedge"
History Paper

is

HEAVIER WEIGHT

SMOOTH WRITING
SURFACE

ROUND CORNERS

GREEN EIDGES

DRILLED HOLES
DO

BOXED
Or

LATSCH BROTHERS
STATIONERS

lust mve this little
neny-make-r a hand!

It luro-rioub- ly

electrically
operated

com-partc.ci- il!
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Viva-ton- al Recording The Records without Scratch

the Portable on Easy Terms and Charge the Records

'chitioller&JBaeller Fiotto Co

5TR.CET

1220 "CT Sl

EST. 1866

ITS

there's

Buy

'... JHW DMANPa ajr V BBf

-- Mafic Aa

THE HOME OF THE NEW
COLUMBIA RECORD CLUB

The first real profit sharing plan for the record purchaser. Records
taken out on approval will apply on this plan. Let us explain

Morse Music & Radio Co.
B56S5 1211 N Street


